In recent years, global imbalances have channeled the excess savings of surplus countries toward the real estate markets of deficit countries. By consequence, the deficit countries that attracted lots of foreign capital experienced large run-ups in house prices while the surplus countries that exported capital exhibited flat or slow house price growth. We argue that international capital flows affect the fiscal policy preferences of both voters and political parties by way of their impact on housing prices. Where capital inflows are large and housing prices are rising, we expect voters to respond by demanding both lower taxes and less publicly-provided social insurance. This is because rising house prices allow homeowners to "self insure" against income losses due to unemployment, illness, and old age. We present survey evidence that supports this claim. Furthermore, we find that responses to house prices are mirrored in capital exporting countries: households become more supportive of both taxes and social insurance as home prices remain flat or decline. Finally, we show that political parties are the mechanisms through which the fiscal preferences of households find policy expression. Taxes and social insurance spending tend to fall (rise) where the right (left) is in power and capital inflows are driving up housing prices. In capital exporting nations, by contrast, we find an attenuation of these partisan fiscal policy outcomes.
Introduction
The experience of the past decade has demonstrated the challenges that international capital flows can pose for financial stability. Indeed, the build-up of global imbalances was one of the preconditions for the recent financial crisis. Deficit countries such as the United States, Spain, the United Kingdom, Ireland, Iceland, Portugal, Greece, Estonia, New Zealand, and Australia attracted lots of foreign capital and exhibited large run-ups in house prices while surplus countries such as Germany, Switzerland, China, and Austria exported capital and experienced flat or slow house price growth. In this paper, we consider the domestic political implications of a world in which global financial integration allows the channeling of one country's excess savings towards another country's real estate market. Our novel argument is that global capital flows influence voters' fiscal policy preferences--and, hence, fiscal policy itself--by way of their impact on housing prices.
House prices are salient to households because homes hold significant value and are the largest asset for most homeowners (due to relatively high leverage in residential real estate).
More importantly, homeowners care about house prices because the equity they build up in their homes can serve as a personal 'nest egg' for retirement or loss of income. In this sense, home equity is a form of self-supplied private insurance against job loss that can substitute for publically-provided social insurance. Our argument is that citizens, relying on housing as private insurance, will be less (more) supportive of social insurance where capital inflows (outflows) are driving up (down) the value of this asset. Furthermore, we argue that political parties are the mechanisms through which the fiscal policy preferences of households shape government policy.
Where capital inflows are large and house prices are rising, we expect homeowners to respond by demanding lower taxes and less publicly-provided social insurance. Rising home prices fueled by foreign capital inflows enhance the valuation of homeowners 'nest eggs,' thereby reducing homeowners' dependence on tax-funded government programs that insure against income loss due to unemployment, illness, and old age. These capital-importing (deficit) country responses to rising house prices should be mirrored in capital-exporting (surplus) countries, where households should become more supportive of both taxes and social insurance.
In surplus countries, the outflow of capital leads to flat or declining house prices, which makes ownership of residential real estate a poor substitute for publically-provided insurance against income shocks.
The fiscal policy preferences of households are connected to fiscal policy outcomes by way of political parties. Since homeowners tend to belong to right-wing parties--which are predisposed to cutting taxes and reducing social insurance expenditures--we expect taxes and social insurance spending to fall when the right is in power and capital inflows are driving up housing prices. In contrast, left-wing parties have fewer homeowners among their constituents and a baseline preference for increased social spending. Therefore, in countries experiencing capital inflow-driven housing booms, we expect left parties to increase social spending in order to target benefits to their constituents who lack the private insurance provided by home ownership. In nations experiencing capital outflows and stagnant housing prices, we expect an attenuation of these partisan fiscal policy predictions. Where home prices are stagnate, rightparties will not receive increased pressure from home-owning constituents to cut taxes and social spending. Nor will left parties face increased pressures to increase social spending when housing prices are flat. Thus, the effect of partisanship on fiscal policy is conditional on capital inflows and house price appreciation.
We believe we are the first authors to analyze the impact of financial globalization on fiscal preferences and fiscal policy outcomes that operates through the house-price channel. One branch of existing research examines the extent to which international capital mobility constrains the ability of partisan governments to pursue distinctive fiscal priorities (Garrett and Lange 1991 , Garrett 1998 , Rodrik 1997 , Oatley 2002 , Busemeyer 2009 ). The question here is whether financial globalization increases pressure on left governments to converge on the right's preference for low taxes and reduced social spending, in order to prevent the exodus of mobile capital. Another branch of the literature deals with the "Varieties of Capitalism" and emphasizes the importance of labor market skills and the role that social policy plays in insuring workers' investment in highly specific skills (Hall and Soskice 2001 , Iversen and Soskice 2001 , Iversen 2005 ). While it is certainly true that investment in skills and human capital is an important intangible asset for most people, affecting their international competitiveness, the most valuable tangible asset that many people will acquire is their home. The value of residential real estate may thus be as important as labor market attributes in shaping citizens' economic circumstances and, by implication, what they demand from government (Schwartz and Seabrooke 2008) .
Our analysis proceeds in two stages. In the first stage, we demonstrate that home prices are closely connected to international capital flows. In so doing, we show that financial globalization has important economic consequences for homeowners--a politically-relevant constituency that is usually ignored in analyses of fiscal policy. In the second stage, we analyze and evaluate the fiscal implications of globally-induced house price changes. We argue that homeowners view residential real estate as a substitute for publically-provided social insurance.
We find support for the argument that rising (falling) home values reduce (increase) support for taxes and social spending in survey data from a broad sample of 29 countries over the 1960-2011 period. At the policy level, using a dataset of 43 countries from 1960 to 2011 we show that rising house prices are associated with reduced government consumption and that this effect is strongest where capital inflows have been highest. We also demonstrate that citizens' fiscal preferences find expression in partisan fiscal policies. Where right (left) parties are in office and house prices are rising, we show that taxes and social spending fall (rise). The joint conclusion we draw from these analyses is that the global capital markets that channel savings from surplus countries into the real estate markets of deficit countries have significant political consequences for social policy.
House Prices and International Capital Flows
In this section, we explore the relationship between home prices and international capital flows.
We emphasize that there are distinct patterns to home prices that reflect the forces of global capital markets. Home (and other asset) prices tend to appreciate where foreign capital is flowing in, driving down real interest rates and fueling the expansion of domestic credit. Home (and other asset) prices typically fall where capital outflows increase real interest rates and contract domestic lending. We demonstrate the regularity and importance of these patterns in order to establish that home prices-which have political relevance to fiscal policy preferences and outcomes-are shaped by international flows.
The relationship between capital flows and house prices attained headline status after policymakers Federal Reserve Chairman Ben Bernanke (2005) attributed the 2002-2007 run-up in U.S. housing prices to a "global savings glut." The argument is that capital inflows from emerging market countries (that were steadily accumulating precautionary international reserves in the aftermath of the Asian financial crisis) opened up a host of financial problems for the U.S. and other deficit countries in the 2000s. As foreign savings were channeled through government (or central bank) hands into Treasury securities, driving down interests rates, private investors turned elsewhere (e.g., subprime mortgages) for higher yields.
1 In the words of Bank of England Governor Mervyn King (2010) : "The massive flows of capital from the new entrants into western financial markets pushed down interest rates and encouraged risk-taking on an extraordinary scale. . . Capital flows provided the fuel which the developed world's inadequately designed and regulated financial system then ignited to produce a firestorm that engulfed us all."
In other words, it was the interaction of global imbalances with other domestic factors such as lax monetary policy (Taylor 2009 ), political incentives for financial innovation (Calomiris 2009 );
and politically-motivated deregulation of the mortgage market (Mian, Sufi, and Trebbi 2010) , that prepared the ground for the subprime boom-bust cycle.
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Despite differences in the details, the subprime crisis has much in common with earlier financial crises, (Reinhart and Rogoff 2009) . While the subprime cycle brought new features, such as collateralized-debt obligations and credit-default swaps, external imbalances were common to many previous crises, particularly in the post-Bretton Woods era of high capital mobility (Jordà, Schularick, and Taylor 2010, Obstfeld and ). Since 1980, large current-account deficits have been financed by huge capital inflows, and the afflicted countries experienced housing speculation, asset bubbles and cheap loans followed by a credit crunch and the seizing up of the financial system Reinhart 2009, Aizenman and Jinjarak 2009 ). According to Chinn and Frieden (2011, xiv) We argue that capital flows are important to politics as well as to financial crises and other economic phenomenon, by way of their impact on property prices. Our causal pathway begins with capital flows affecting property prices, which then affect citizens' fiscal policy preferences, which, in turn, affect partisan fiscal policies. Figure 1 illustrates this causal chain.
Why does a capital inflow raise property prices? When foreign money floods into an economy, local residents use the borrowed money to buy more goods and services. The increase in demand is directed toward both internationally traded goods (e.g. cars, computers, flat screen TVs, clothing), and toward nontradable goods (e.g. housing, medical care, financial services).
With respect to traded goods, the foreign-financed spending spree typically results in a sharp increase in imports. This is because the supply of tradable goods is very elastic: imports are readily available to accommodate the increase in domestic demand. By contrast, the increase in demand for nontradables-of which housing is key-just drives up their price. This is because the supply of nontradables is determined domestically and does not increase immediately with the spike in demand. It simply takes time for the supply of nontradables, such as single-family homes, to increase. Therefore, when foreign borrowing increases the amount of money people have to spend on houses (and other nontradables), home prices rise dramatically. Meanwhile, increased spending on tradable goods, such as cars, electronics, and clothing, leads to a surge in imports rather than an increase in price.
As our focus is on housing prices, we first present some basic evidence that supports the mechanism described above. Our data on home prices comes from the Bank for International Settlements (BIS), which offers property price indices for 46 countries over the period. The panel dataset is unbalanced with missing observations for many countries in earlier years. Figure 2 graphs the house price index (2010=100) for all the countries in our sample.
To measure capital inflow surges, we draw on who quantitatively define and date "capital inflow bonanza" episodes. They define such a bonanza as an unusual shift of the current account into the red, using this as a proxy for net capital inflows since the capital and current accounts mirror each other in balance of payments double-entry bookkeeping. They define "unusual" as a current account deficit that exceeds the 80th percentile of a country's historical experience. This measure ensures that inflows are large relative to a country's own current account experience but provides uniform treatment across countries. For relatively-closed India, for example, the bonanza threshold is a current account deficit of 1.8% of GDP, while for trade-dependent Malaysia the comparable cutoff is a deficit of 6.6% of GDP. In our home price dataset, there are 92 country/year observations in which a capital inflow bonanza took place and 547 observations with no bonanza. Figure 3 displays the difference in average home prices across these two groups, along with 95% confidence intervals.
During a capital inflow bonanza, home prices are 29% higher (17 index points) on average than when there is no bonanza, and this difference is highly significant (P < 0.0000).
While this is compelling baseline evidence of a link between large capital inflows and housing prices, we take the analysis further by exploring how changes in capital flows relate to changes in house prices in annual data. The expectation is that inflows (outflows), as proxied by decreases (increases) in the current account balance will cause house prices to rise (fall). followed by sharp home price declines after the foreign financing suddenly stopped, due to the subprime crisis.
Large global imbalances before the subprime crisis, and the extensive rebalancing that has taken place since the onset of the Great Recession, provide an opportunity to assess the impact of the full capital flow cycle on housing prices. Global imbalances, measured as the absolute sum of surpluses plus deficits, peaked at more than 6% of world GDP in 2006 but subsequently fell to around 3% of world GDP in 2011. Since current account imbalances are matched by equal and opposite capital account imbalances, this meant that there were very large capital flows in the run-up to the crisis followed by large reductions in flows after the recession hit. We expect the impact of capital flows on housing prices to be most evident during periods when global imbalances rise and fall dramatically. Thus, in Figure 5 we restrict the sample to the 2000 to 2011 period, during which the world experienced the largest expansion and contraction of global imbalances in history. The figure shows that housing markets in Eastern
Europe and elsewhere on the European periphery (e.g., Iceland, Ireland, and Spain) suffered the full brunt of the capital flow cycle. They experienced real estate bubbles when capital was flowing in, followed by property busts when capital flows reversed. For example, Estonia, Lithuania, Latvia, the Slovak Republic, and Slovenia saw their property prices indices peak at 138 on average in 2008, when net capital inflows averaged an astounding 9.7% of GDP.
However, in 2009, capital outflows that averaged 2.56% of GDP for these Eastern European countries produced a sharp average drop in the real estate prices of 24% in the region. When capital flows reversed suddenly, the real estate market went from boom to bust.
From House Prices to Policy Preferences
Given that asymmetric capital flows created substantial variation in housing pricesbooms in capital inflow countries, stagnation in capital outflow counties -the question emerges as to whether this variation in house prices affects homeowners' policy preferences in any We begin by theorizing about how house-price changes can affect citizens' preferences over taxation and public spending. Housing can be thought of as comprising a major share of citizens' 'permanent income' (Ansell 2014) , which will in part determine their preferences over government fiscal policies in a manner that is distinct from their labor market income or participation. Sudden changes in house prices effectively constitute shocks to that level of permanent income. For example, citizens may suddenly feel substantially richer during house price booms driven by capital inflows, even as their labor market income stagnates. Conversely, a collapse in house prices caused by a capital outflow may lead citizens to feel poorer, even if their salaries are rising.
We argue that citizens experiencing rising house prices will become more tax averse and less supportive of redistributive spending. With respect to tax aversion, rising home values expose homeowners to rising taxes wherever residential property is subject to taxation through property tax, capital gains tax, or the inheritance tax. This provides a direct "pocket-book" mechanism connecting house price rises to reduced support for taxation. However, there may also be a psychological mechanism at work as rising home values can lead citizens to 'adopt' the anti-tax preferences of wealthier citizens (e.g. capital owners, highly-skilled workers). As their homes appreciate, they begin to feel richer, leading citizens to reconsider their socioeconomic status and potentially shift their tax policy preferences toward those of higher status individuals.
Citizens with higher permanent income due to rising house prices will also likely become less supportive of redistributive spending. Partly this is a reflection of tax aversion -not wishing to be the funders of redistributive spending. However, we should also expect individuals with rising house prices to have a lower demand for spending itself. 4 We begin by examining the effects of our house equity variable on preferences over taxation. Table 1 examines two questions from the ISSP. Models 1 through 3 examine answers to the question 'Do you think people with high incomes should pay a larger share of their income in taxes than those with low incomes, the same share, or a smaller share?' -in other words, this indicator measures citizens' preferences over progressive taxation. The question is increasing insupport for high income people paying a larger share -that is, in preferences for tax progressivity -and has five points (much smaller, smaller, same, larger, and much larger). The lion's share of responses is, perhaps unsurprisingly, in the last three categories -but within this group there is substantial variation in preferences. We label this question 'Tax Opinion'. Models 4 through 6 examine answers to the question 'Generally, how would you describe taxes in your country for those with high incomes?' with a five-point scale: 'much too high', 'too high', 'about right', 'too low', and 'much too low'. We label this question 'Tax Country'. This question combines both normative aspects and an empirical judgment about the levels of taxation in the country and accordingly is more ambiguous conceptually -however, this question displays more variation over the range of possible responses than the 'Tax Opinion' question.
As our core independent variables we include the house equity variable described above, along with a dummy variable for homeownership (thereby differentiating the effects of house prices / equity from homeownership itself). As controls we include a variable measuring log income (relative to the country mean), gender, age, partisanship (increasing in support for rightwing parties and dropping individuals with missing partisanship data), number of children, and a measure of religiosity increasing in religious attendance. Our model specification is an ordered logit model (given the five-point nature of our dependent variables) with standard errors clustered by country and sample weights. 5 Model 1 includes the full sample (15,809 individuals across 29 countries), whereas Model 2 examines low income voters (less than country-mean income) and Model 3 examines high income voters (greater than country-mean income), all for the 'Tax Opinion' variable. Models 4 through 6 repeat this sample split but for the ' Tax Country' variable.
Across all the models there is a clear relationship between house equity and negative support for the tax questions -in other words, citizens with higher house equity are less supportive of progressive taxation than are citizens with lower equity, renters, or citizens with negative equity. The direct effect of homeownership is only significant at the ten percent level in one model though it is positive, suggesting that renters may be slightly less supportive of progressive taxation than are homeowners. However, since the house equity scale is measure along eleven points, this effect is outweighed by house prices. It is easier to interpret these results by examining predicted probabilities. For the 'Tax Opinion' question, homeowners with negative equity have a 32% chance of answering that the rich should pay a 'much larger' share of taxes than poorer citizens. By contrast, a homeowner at the top of the equity scale (controlling for income) would only have a 22% chance of answering in the same manner. Similarly for the 'Tax
Country' question the probability of answering that taxes for the rich are 'too low' or 'much too low' would decrease from 58% to 44%. Examining the subsamples split by income we see a negative effect of house equity across all specifications, though in Model 3 -high income voters -it fails to reach statistical significance.
In Table 2 we turn to examining preferences over redistributive spending. Models 1 through 3 examine answers to the prompt 'It is the responsibility of the government to reduce the differences in income between people with high incomes and those with low incomes.' We code this as a five point scale: 'strongly disagree', 'disagree', 'neither', 'agree', 'strongly agree' and label this variable 'Redistribution' Models 4 through 6 examine answers to the prompt: 'The government should spend less on benefits for the poor' -here we code this 'strongly agree', 'agree', 'neither', 'disagree', 'strongly disagree', so that higher scores mean more support for redistribution, and label this variable 'Aid to Poor'. The specifications remain otherwise identical to Table 1 .
We find once more a negative relationship between house equity and support for the prompts -individuals with higher priced houses are less supportive of redistributive spending even controlling for income. The effect is consistent for the 'Redistribution' question -however, house prices only appear to affect lower income voters at conventional levels of statistical significance in terms of responding to the 'Aid to Poor' question. In terms of Model 1, examining the Redistribution question, moving from being a homeowner with negative equity to one with the highest level of equity reduces the chances of strongly agreeing the government should redistribute income from 34% to 21% -a fairly dramatic effect. As regards Model 5, lowincome voters and preferences over aid to the poor, this same shift would reduce strong support for aid to the poor from 37% to 27%.
Putting our results from Tables 1 and 2 together we have strong evidence that house equity has an anti-redistributive impact on citizens separate from their labor market income and status. Accordingly this is strong prima facie evidence that the housing boom reduced overall support for taxation and redistributive spending across these 29 countries. However, to this point we have not examined whether these preferences differed systematically across countries, in ways connected to nationally aggregated changes in house prices. Table 3 gets at this question by using multi-level analysis to ascertain if homeowners' preferences over taxation and spending are moderated by national house prices. As noted above, we exclude the house equity variable and instead examining interacting the homeownership variable with the five year percentage change in national house prices. We do so for each of the dependent variables consider so far. Table 3 shows mixed results: the interactive term for homeownership and national house price increases is always negative but it is only statistically significant in terms of taxation preferences.
The effects for taxation found in Models 1 and 2 are strongly supportive of our conjectures. The probability of believing the rich should pay much more in taxes than the poor (Model 1) is 25%
for homeowners in countries without price appreciation (Germany) but 19% for homeowners in countries where prices doubled (Estonia). To interpret this interaction differently, the preferences of homeowners and renters are indistinguishable in countries with stagnant house prices (both at 25%) but seven percent points apart in countries where house prices doubled.
From House Prices to Policy Outcomes
We now turn to examining how house prices motivate changes in government policymaking. In particular we argue that under conditions of rising house prices and, per the previous section, less aggregate public support for taxation and redistribution, governments should be under pressure to cut taxes and spending. We expect this effect to be amplified when right-wing governments are in power since such cuts align with their ideological preferences --that is, left-wing governments are less likely to make such cuts even if public opinion turns towards them. Ansell (2013) shows that the combination of right-wing government and rising house prices is associated with cuts in a broad array of social spending programs, including pensions and unemployment. However, that paper only examines eighteen advanced industrial countries. In this section we are able to double the scope of that analysis, examining forty-three countries, including countries from Western Europe, Eastern Europe, North America, Africa, East Asia, and the Middle East from the 1960s (in two cases) to 2011. 6 The countries are Australia, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Canada, the Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Great Britain, Greece, Hungary, Germany, Iceland, Indonesia, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malaysia, Mexico, Morocco, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Russia, Slovakia, Slovenia, South Africa, South Korea, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Thailand, Turkey, and the USA Given our broad dataset, finding data on specific forms of taxation and spending, as in
Ansell (2013), is challenging. Accordingly, we limit ourselves to aggregate government consumption data to maximize our sample coverage. We take this data from the Penn World Tables 8.0 (coded as the share of national income pertaining to government spending). Our interest is in examining how changes in house prices affect government consumption controlling for changes in (and levels of) other key macroeconomic and political determinants of spending.
In particular, we are interested in examining if the effect of changes in house prices on government consumption is conditional on government partisanship.
Table 4 (a) begins our analysis by examining the direct effect of changes in house prices
on government consumption. We use the house price index from Section 1 and log it so that a one period difference reflects the annual percentage change in house prices in a particular country. Models 1 and 2 examine the effects on government consumption of house price changes controlling for changes in GDP per capita, the exchange rate, population, the export and import shares of national income, the price level of government consumption, and total factor productivity (all from the Penn World Tables) and including a lagged dependent variable. Model 1 includes country dummies (fixed effects), Model 2 includes country random effects, and both include a full set of year dummies. Models 3 and 4 include levels as well as changes for all the control variables (and hence are error-correction models).
Across all four models we see sizable negative effects of changes in house prices on government consumption. Moving from a country with zero house price appreciation to one with a sixteen percent appreciation rate (a move from the 25 th to the 90 th percentile) is associated with an immediate reduction in government consumption of 0.25% of GDP and a long-run (that is, taking the lagged dependent variable into account) reduction of 1.07% of GDP. The estimated effect of changes in house prices is smaller in the pooled random effects models -however, in these cases the persistence of shocks (the coefficient on the lagged dependent variable) is also larger, balancing this short-term decline in magnitude. Table 4 (b) includes an interaction of house price changes with the five-year change in the current account surplus. Our expectation is that this interaction should be positively signedthat is, housing price rises should cause a larger reduction in government spending where the current account balance has been declining and hence capital inflows have been increasing. We repeat the same specifications as in Table 4 (a) but add the lagged current account balance and its interaction with house price changes. Across all models we find the expected positive interactive effect, though it is not statistically significant at conventional levels. That is slightly misleading, however, since examining the interaction fully and simulating the effect of house prices rising on government spending, we find that the negative impact of house prices is only statistically significant for countries with current account deficits. To give a sense of the implications of thinking about housing price changes and capital inflows concurrently, Figure   6 (a) shows the estimated marginal effect of an increase in house prices at various levels of current account balance. In a country that has experienced a current account deficit of ten percent, increases in house prices should have a substantial negative impact on government consumption. Conversely, for a capital exporter (a ten percent of GDP increase in the current account balance over five years), the effect of increasing house prices on government spending is essentially nil. Thus, our expectation that house prices most dramatically affect government spending in capital importers finds some support in these data.
The political effects of house price changes should matter most we hypothesize where homeownership rates are highest and hence more people benefit from rising wealth. fewer than half of the population in Germany to over 95% in Romania (a legacy of postCommunist housing privatization). We find a strongly negative interactive coefficient on prices and ownership rates. To explore the substantive impact of this interaction in Figure 6b we plot the predicted marginal effect of increasing house prices on the government share of spending at various levels of homeownership. For rates below 60% this effect is in fact positive (the bottom decile of observations), whereas for rates above 65% the effect is strongly negative. Since over two-thirds of our observations have homeownership rates above 65%, for the preponderance of the sample we see the negative effect observed in the sample as a whole. However, for countries with low homeownership rates we conclude that house prices are much less likely to impact spending.
Finally, Table 4 (d) interacts the change in house prices with cabinet partisanship, using the left-center-right coding used in the Database of Political Institutions (Keefer, 2009 ). Here we use dummies for being a center party and for being a left party, with the omitted category being right parties and we enter these terms on their own and in interaction with house price changes.
In three of the four models (Models 1 through 3) our expectations are borne out. Here we see that the direct effect of changes in house prices remains negative -implying that when rightwing parties are in power, house price increases lead to reductions in government consumption.
Examining the interaction terms we see that when left or center parties are in power the negative direct effect of house price increases is countervailed. That is, the positive terms on these interactions match or exceed the direct negative coefficient on house prices. In the case of left-wing governments, at least in the fixed effects models, this countervailing effect is large enough that left-wing governments are actually associated with increased government consumption when house prices rise -some support for our conjecture that left-wing governments are likely to be responsive to the equity poor and renters. Finally, for center parties, the effects of house price increases are essentially nil. This table provides strong evidence that parties respond to house price increases in systematically different ways. Figure 6c presents the predicted levels of government spending -with ninety-five percent confidence intervals -of various levels of house price appreciation under left and right cabinet control, demonstrating this differential effect quite dramatically.
Conclusions
Global imbalances over the past decade reached historic levels, producing a massive wave of international capital flows that fueled house bubbles in many borrowing countries. In this paper, we have considered the domestic political implications of a world in which the savings of surpluses countries are channeled into the real estate markets of deficit countries by way of global capital markets. Our argument is that international capital flows influence the fiscal policy preferences of homeowners--and, hence, the fiscal policy choices of partisan governments--by way of their impact on housing prices.
We began by showing that capital flows have important economic consequences for homeowners--a politically-salient constituency that is usually neglected in analyses of fiscal politics. 7 For example, when a "capital inflow bonanza" is taking place (i.e., when a country experiences an above average increase in capital inflows), house prices are 29% higher on average than when there is no bonanza. Furthermore, we found that a 1% increase in the currentaccount balance--which is equivalent to a 1% decrease in net capital inflows--is associated with a 1.2% decrease in home prices. Finally, we established that the negative effect of the current account balance on house prices is amplified after 1999, when capital flows--and capital flows reversals--reached unprecedented levels. Between 2000 and 2011, countries in Eastern Europe and elsewhere on the European periphery experienced wild swings in home prices as the capital flow cycle ran its course.
We have argued that homeowners view the equity they build up in their houses as a private substitute for publically-provided social insurance. Therefore, homeowners will demand both lower taxes and less publicly-provided social insurance where capital inflows are large and housing prices are rising. Using ISSP survey data from a broad sample of high-and mediumincome countries, including many in the European periphery, we find that preferences over taxation are consistent with this argument. Where rising home prices has increased equity, citizens are less supportive of progressive taxation than are citizens with lower equity, renters, or citizens with negative equity. The same holds for preferences over redistributive spending:
controlling for income, citizens with higher priced homes express less support for redistributive government spending. Moreover, the effects of homeownership, at least on preferences over taxation, appear to be larger in countries that had larger house price booms.
Finally, we connected house prices and capital inflows to fiscal policy outcomes. Using a sample of 39 countries from 1960 to 2011 we found that increases in house prices appear negatively related to government consumption; that this effect is magnified in countries that have been experiencing sizable medium-term capital inflows; and that the effect is also driven largely by right-wing parties. We argue that this partisan dynamic is a function of right-wing parties being more likely to represent homeowners, whose preferences over social spending tilt negatively as house prices rise.
Political economists have long considered global trade and capital flows to be important determinants of social policy preferences and outcomes (e.g., Garret and Lange 1991, Garrett 1998 ). However, these longstanding arguments have traditionally focused on the impact of globalization on the labor market; in particular, on risk and insecurity created by import competition and footloose investment capital. In this paper, we show that the global flows that may have been most important in affecting policy preferences and outcomes are those that drove asset prices. In other words, instead of increasing labor market insecurities, globalization may have created a (possibly false) sense of income security through the asset price channel. Where current account deficits produced capital inflows that drove up housing prices, the public came to view homeownership as a substitute for government social insurance, creating a ripe opportunity for the Right to cut public spending. Globalization may indeed undermine the welfare state, but it has done so through an unexpected channel.
In future research, we intend to pursue case studies on the European periphery where certain countries (e.g., Latvia, Estonia, Ireland, and Spain) experienced the boom-to-bust capital flow cycle in less than a decade. These cases may allow us to gauge the sensitivity of citizens' fiscal policy preferences to sudden reversals in house prices. We can then, in turn, explore the responsiveness of partisan governments to changes in constituent preferences. By tracing the political impact of home prices across the boom and bust phases of the capital flow cycle within these countries, we hope to provide additional evidence in support of the causal mechanism that we have outlined here. 
